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Mannheim Steamroller founder feels personal link to band he created
Group brings popular holiday show to town
By James Grant of The New s-Sentinel
Thursday, December 9, 2010 - 12:01 am

Related
Listen to an interview w ith
Chip Davis of Mannheim
Steamroller

Quiz tim e: What group is the No. 1 -selling Christm as m usic artist of all tim e, with
m ore than 2 7 m illion Christm as album s sold, while also being awarded 1 6 gold,
sev en platinum and four m ulti-platinum album s?
The sam e band took its nam e from an 1 8th-century m usical technique and the city

in Germ any where Mozart liv ed. One of two touring Mannheim Steam roller Christm as shows will perform
Wednesday at the Em bassy Theatre.
Mannheim Steam roller is the brainchild of com poser Chip Dav is. He created the group in the 1 9 7 0s as a way
to get his m usic — a unique blend of classical, jazz, rock and sy nthesizers — to the record-buy ing public v ia his
own record label, Am erican Gram aphone.

Early successes
The group, which is credited with establishing the New Age m usic genre, first gained success by releasing an
album called “Fresh Aire” in 1 9 7 5, followed by sev eral successful v olum es.

More Information
Concert

Beginning in 1 9 84 , Mannheim Steam roller released a string of trem endously successful Christm as album s
(and tours). The group's total record sales in all m usic genres surpasses 4 0 m illion to date.

What: Mannheim Steamroller in concert
When: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday

Dav is no longer perform s on tour, howev er, because of injuries suffered in a traffic accident. He instead focuses

Where: Embassy Theatre, 121 W. Jefferson Blvd.

on writing and recording m usic and producing the tours from his hom e base in Om aha, Neb.
The upcom ing show at the Em bassy will be m ore of a m usical experience than a ty pical show, Dav is said in a

Cost: $28, $48 and $68. Tickets available at the Embassy
box office, Ticketmaster outlets, w w w .ticketmaster.com
and 1-800-745-3000.

telephone interv iew.

Listen in

“The way I'v e constructed it is, of course, the m usic is the driv ing force,” he said. “But then ev ery thing else

To hear audio excerpts of our interview w ith Chip Davis of
Mannheim Steamroller, go to w w w .new s-sentinel.com and
click the Entertainment link and than on this story.

hinges on that, like the lighting is sy nchronized with certain parts of the m usic.

“There's a lot of v ideo content and slides and different things that m atch up with certain feelings that are going along with the m usic,” he said. “The audio
experience is a com bination of not only the liv e m usicians and the orchestra, but also special effects that are pre-recorded. It's kind of an all-encom passing …
experience.”

Personal connection
Because Dav is is hands-on in all aspects of Mannheim Steam roller, from com posing the m usic to creating the liv e shows to m arketing, he feels a personal connection
to the project, especially the m usic.
“Each song is kind of like hav ing a child, y ou know,” Dav is said of m aking his m usic. “Once y ou get each one done, they all hav e kind of their own personality . I'v e
com posed all the pieces that I'v e ev er written ... here at m y house, so it's all v ery personal to m e.
“I do all the instrum ents for the m ost part m y self, with the exception of if I hav e som ething specialized, like a long v iolin solo.
“Once I get it all done, I get it to the point of being in record form ,” Dav is added. “But then to do liv e perform ance — and, as y ou know, we hav e two com panies of
Mannheim out, plus the Univ ersal Grinchm as that's going on sim ultaneously — I hav e to hav e a num ber of schooled m usicians that know the repertoire pretty
well.”

Healing therapy
Dav is also recently created a m usic-therapy sy stem called Am bient Therapy , which takes relaxation m usic and com bines it with natural sounds.
Am bient Therapy helps people heal who are recov ering from v arious form s of illness and is used by May o Clinic, Wake Forest and Walter Reed Arm y Medical Center,
as well as the National Intrepid Center of Excellence, a new facility in Bethesda, Md., that treats serv ice m en and wom en who hav e traum atic brain injuries or posttraum atic stress disorder.
“We get great feedback from them ,” Dav is said of patients who'v e heard Am bient Therapy . “Som e of the ty pical things I'v e heard from v ery critically ill people is
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that it takes them away . It rem inds them , particularly the nature algorithm s … of their childhood.
“It's also great as a pain distracter, helps keep pain away ,” he said. “We'v e done som e pain tests with it. ... We see them without am bience being up around an 8 or 9
(on a pain scale of 1 to 1 0), and, with am bience, they can be down like around 4 . It does hav e a definite im pact.”

xxxx
With all his success with his m usic, Dav is is m ost satisfied he has passed along his lov e of m usic to his three children, continuing a m usic legacy that has spanned
sev eral generations.
“I'v e written pieces for each one of m y children,” he said. “I'm a third-generation m usician on both sides of m y fam ily . My m other play ed in the NBC Sy m phony in
the '4 0s, and m y father play ed in the big serv ice bands like the Glenn Miller era. And both of m y grandm others were piano teachers.
“So, now, to see m y kids — I had m y grandm other's piano restored sitting next to a harpsichord m y father built — to see m y kids sit down and play the instrum ents
(is really satisfy ing).”
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